
 
  
 

 
 

Seagoville Church of Christ 

510 N Kaufman St 

Seagoville TX, 75159 

(972) 287-2036 

www.seagoville.org 

September 16, 2018 

Elders: Monty Lawley, Larry Mathis, Steve McClelen 

Deacons: Jason Turner, Leslie Thomas, Rodney Yarbrough, 

Hesikiah Williamson, Willie Coleman, Sr. 

 

Pulpit Minister: David Wright Youth Minister: Leslie Thomas 

Sunday Morning Bible Class 9:00 AM 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 AM 

Sunday Evening Worship 5:00 PM 

Wed Evening Bible Study 7:00 PM 

 

Teaching Rocket Workshop 
 
Last fall (on October 15, 2017) Michael Whitworth presented his Teaching 
Rocket seminar. His messages were superb and inspiring. And so he's 
been invited back to present Part 2 on September 23. Below are a few of 
the glowing reviews posted on his website: 
 
“I want to thank you again for an absolutely FANTASTIC Teaching 
Rocket seminar! The material grabbed our attention right from the start 
and filled us with practical wisdom that we can immediately apply to the 
classroom. Your method of delivery was engaging and even funny at the 
appropriate times. I would wholeheartedly recommend Teaching Rocket 
to any congregation looking to reignite their Bible education program or 
to take an already great program and make it even better. God bless 
you for what you are doing and we look forward to having you back 
again to continue the series!” — DON VIAR, Education Deacon, 
Jefferson Avenue Church of Christ 
 
"Michael Whitworth brought the Teaching Rocket Seminar to the 
Concord Street Church of Christ and did an amazing job of educating, 
inspiring, and equipping our Bible Class Teachers! We as participants 
were given new tools and a fresh perspective to teaching. Michael 
presented Bible-based material in a precise, succinct way with 
interesting and often amusing stories. When the seminar was over, we 
all left asking when the second seminar would be available. We will 
definitely invite Brother Michael back! This is a must-do seminar for 
those who want to strengthen their congregations. I highly recommend 
it!"— MARK SEES, Education Deacon, Concord St Church of Christ 
 
"Teaching Rocket is an excellent short course. I've been a teacher for 46 
years. I even taught teaching and learning theory, but as I suspected, 
there are special nuances to teaching the Bible. The old dog learned 
new tricks." — KATHLEEN WITSON, Ph.D. 
 

Gen. 24:63-67 “Finding a Mate” (am)  

Ps. 11:1-7 “The Kings Last Party” (pm) 

 

Visitors, we are glad you came and hope you will fill out the 
pink side of the visitor card on the back of the pew in front 
of you. We have an attended nursery for infants to 18 
months. Please come back. 

 

Song Leading, AM – Steve McClelen  Song Leading, PM-Matt McCullough 
First Prayer, AM -     First Prayer, PM- Larry Mathis 
Scripture Reading, AM –Mason Daugherty  Scripture Reading, PM-Blaine Thomas 
Wed. Night Devo – Hesikiah Williamson Wed. Night Prayer – Jason Turner 

 

http://www.seagoville.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Sept   16 Rodney Yarbrough 

Sept   19 Howard Lisle 

  Sept   19     Joe Pope  

Sept   22       Chris Ponder 

Sept   23       Ron ald Brown 

Sept   24       Peggy Day  

Sept   26       Earnest Key 

 

Sept 18 Rodney & Barbara Yarbrough 

 

 
Lewisville Church of Christ 

Ladies' Day. October 6, 

Speaker: Cynthia Guy. Flyer is 

on the welcome booth. 

Faith with a Purpose -Westhill 

Church of Christ-Lectureship Oct. 

7- 10, 201 8 

 
Farmersville Church of Christ 

Ladies Day October  1 3,  9am- l 

2pm . Invitation on the Welcome 

Booth. 

Seven Points Church of Christ 

Ladies Day- Saturday Oct. the 13 

th .8:30 am- 12:30 pm. Flyer on the 

Welcome Booth. 

2nd Annual Colleyville Lectures 

Speaking the Truth in Love, 

November 2- 41h . Please see 

schedule on the Welcome Booth. 

If you would like to host  

roundhouse please sign up in the 

foyer. 

Dinner with Family meets every 

Wednesday evening from 5:30 - 

6:45. It's okay if you are late. You are 

still welcome. Only $2 dollars for 

each person or $5  dollars  for  a  

family. Joyce and Paula want to 

especially encourage Christian men 

to come and lead the prayer for the 

meal! 

 

There will be a visitation meeting 

Last year the Seagoville 

church hosted the Teaching 

Rocket workshop presented 

by Michael     Whitworth.    

The seminar was so 

encouraging and 

informative  that  the elders 

immediately inv it ed him  

to  return  and  present Part 

2. Michael will be with us 

on Sunday, September 

23. That day all classes 

(grade s- up ) will meet in 

the 

auditorium.  After   the 

morning serv ice there 

will be a light potluck 

lunch (sandwiches and 

chips) in the annex . The 

afternoon session will 

begin exactly one  hour 

after the dismissal of the 

morning service. This 

workshop is for everyone. 

There will be no evening 

service that day. If you  

have to work on Sunday 

morning the 23 rd. Please 

visit another 

congregation in the area 

for Sunday night. 

Fall Gospel Meeting, 

Centerville Road 

Church of Christ. 

September 28-30 

Theme: "Sin Busters" 

 

 

Scott Jackson is 

having some test over 

the next few weeks. 

Please pray that much 

good will come from 

these tests. 

Jean and Nelda 

Landess are both in 

the Treymore rehab 

center in room 107 just 

off of  Lemmon  Ave. in 

Dallas. 

On the Lighter Side 

What a Pet 

One time Grandpappy 

accepted an invitation to 

eat supper at the home of 

a backwoods member 

who didn't get out much 

except to go to church. 

Among the pets that 

roamed freely in  the 

house was a long 

snouted pig. As they ate, 

the pig kept nudging 

Grandpappy's leg." That's 

a mighty affectionate pig" 

Grandpappy remarked. 

"Yep," said the farmer, 

"especially since you're 

eatina out of his bowl." 

Principles of Scriptural Giving 

We are not giving what is ours. 

We do not give to God a portion of what 

belongs to us. Instead, we are giving 

back to Him part of what is His. 

(Romans 14: 8) 

What we have is only temporary. 

We do not own what we  have.  God's 

bounty is only ours to use for  a  short 

time. We will give account to Him of 

the way we have used them (1 

Timothy 6: 17- 19) 

The Lord knows our gifts. 

We can hide from men, even the IRS. 
Yet, we cannot hide from God. He knows 
our hearts. He sees our motives. He 
observes how much we give. Our  giving  
is  one way to  serve  Him  who  is  the  
Source  of  all things. Let us understand 
that giving i s serious  business.  It  
affects   our relationship with God. It 

affects where we will spend eternity. - 
Anci/ Jenkins 



 


